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R E Pu B L !-e AN",
raresT, n~rA~"l’va;-mmt~ lras~l.T AT

b’secon, Atlantic County,
:NEW JERSEY-

Litor~inre. .......
father ares. AS A POLITICAL PAPEBp

We shall advocate those
believe:lie at the foundation Of all
sent‘ We in~ud to advocate the rigbtsofali

andTouth, 8omer~ was ,~e~ We do nat believe that manhood eenJlJ~
sense ofhonor, the color of the sktq,:the shape of the ern~iam,

.0~. the .texture of.the hair; but.that the mind is

WhO WSe

wl~-was held

lowest order has as much right to llfe~ .liberty~d
happiness, as one of the hlgh~st-!-and that e~ery
man," of. Wksterer nat~¢n, el~s tr.eo’lor, hal the
right to’.eulflVato his talen*."to-th’e full extent of
t~ele pot:ere, and that no one has ~o right to de.

for..nnother what that extent is. We will.

AllbTIGIIT~ MTONE ’~ FII~IT

¯ Also EARTHEN~and STONE WARE
kinds,R --S

" " " " "’ ¯ ’JA , .
" ,’---- MILK PANS, -~ ¯

~8-tf . YLOWER P_OTS, &e¯, As.

OFFICE:

SEWI[ B MACHINES.

soo~,fbllowed by the Constellation.38,
- ~ three, ships crui~g o

"AN EDUCATIONAL

educ~ttlou because we be-

ist In peace and prosperity without it. "We also

...... ~ by-the :French- priva~r~ " The" th. re~eh Grail, the duty Is not fully ~one, Wh*n
" :n~tvessel 6UP was’the Ufilted¯ Statos44~ it Is seen that’trensanan/i~be|li0~’~ri~’es only

.~ " ~g the broad~pe.nant-.of~Com. John in thbso portions of our l~d where free education
the senior officer of=the-esi~-ico"- fib, been wholly~r r V neglected, the import-

be admitted in our c~lumns, but~we are
do all in our power to advance the tern

These Machines make tl;eJbek-stlteh alike on

both sidel~ and ~lse 1688 than h~lf thethread i~d

silk thai’the elm$1e o~ double thr.ad.loop-stlteh

In"do." They wail . " ’~ " - "

IIEM, FELL,

GATHER,
CORD,

bRAID, BIND,

&e¯, ~ke;,

and are better adapted than any" other

SEWING MACHINE

lh use to ._the fl’equant changes and’ great

variety of sewing roqulre-d in a. family, for

they w~ll sow from one to twenty thicknesses

of Marseilles without’ stepping, end make

every stitch perfect, or from the finest gauze

.{;e aver-eloth,--e|~4~ven - the-stoutest

_haroeee lsatber/L~tthout oh emgtn~ih--ef-~--d~-, i~ ̄  e d Ib~

bath eehools~ and other institutions of theGospel.
. TO FARMEI~S. ~

¯ Thpre will always I)e o~o or more column’s of

~,t~t~.-~(v~ttte~ago I~OW olumns are’always eper~ to eo/amanleatioes
. - . " 0fl{0ers-oftheee~0e.-$J ¯Among his me~.~ ~,om those engaged In any of the branches of

mate~ in the eteera-g~ he had ibr friends and tm{bandry, and We hope that successful 9ultiva-
’ and Caldwell,-both Phil: :ors will make our pages a medium of eommuui-

It is a proof that Somer~had ~aUon with’ the publlo.

n~te of the Will avoW’rally¯he fouud:aeleo~4 family
#.

" day to the must experleneedand trft~twor- AS AN ADVERTISING

WaS Whi~ "thUS =aSS0- Our pop er will be second to none in’the coan, ty.

tinted tha~ the c]o~e son~n:wns~geucr- p’srte of the county has been seeur~d,’~d-tos0me
. kte~between Sonmen and Decat,~r, which, extent in the various parts n£South .Jersey. No

...... -iJ!~.-~fe-~.~e~remaiuder-of--th-qir jo{nt lives, ren: paln,;wln be spared tb give it a wide ci _roulation

I original -or selected ’matter that will
i{ot only be’IntereSting but instructive to farmsre¯=

or tension, or making any t~clJustment of Machine

whatever I l l

They are simple in "eonstrnetlon,-and ,oily

un&erstoed ; and if any part is brekea by accident,
820 CHESTNET 8TI~EET,

--" : ""; ’ : " it fs rapidly replaced," " :’
PWLTaADELPELIA~ - .....

JOB AND FAN.~Y pIfINTING OF ALL

KINDS:_ - - __.~ U
BOOKS, ’ ’ " "

PAMPHLETS,
_~.. .

HAND-BLUL8, - "

BILLS OF FARE, &c.,’&c., ¯

Executed promptly anti.neatly and oh re~ona~
ble terms, , -. ~- ~u

T2~SKER ancl CLARK,
Are still manufae.~ring

from unburnt bone~, Peruvian Guano, and other
Fertilizing materials; thus furnishing for Grain
and Gr~s one-of the most reliable mann’~s in the
market; - ~- - -

ton, of 2000 lbs¯

reacts from refus¢~ Meatj~nd Bene,’from the
.Slaughter House, is Well--~apted to promote the
growth of Corn, Potatoes, Turnips, &e.,]~e. Price
$30 00 per ton¯ -

HAIR .MAd’URn¯ : ....

.P_LEASE CALL AND EXAMINE,

./
SEND" FOI~ CIRCULAR.

- ~.B;I Loeal agentelw-~ted in sections~not yet

PROSPEOTU. S -
OF

THE ]BEST ~ECHANICAL

’% .~

.VOLUME IX.--NEW SERIES.

The publishers of" the SeisntLqo Amerlcan beg
emnounce:that on the fourth day of July, 1863,

a new volume cosseted, and St’will eonti£ue to
K cheap andatrong ]
" : ....... PriceS20 00 per ton. -.- ..... ~- of each more a~tiJactlve ’and

.C~ILoa-or-add~ss. ~ : ;E ER_&A 8~ ~
S¯’W. Corne~r 8th & Washington’St&~ " -d~o~-~d-to~-th~ |~[~-

Jan ft04m "- Philadelphia. of Popular Science, the biechanical Art,,
Man~faetares, Inventions, Agric’dture, Com-

" Industrial Pursuits generally, and
" the Work-

shop and Manufactory, hut also inJOt-t- PRII~qDEI~ ........ h~l-d,~he-ITibraryT~md-the-ReaS-ing Roe . "
|. E. corner of Fourth and Vine% The Sclentific.~merican ha~ the reputation, -at

_home~a~o_ad~ofbMng .thd b~st weekly ]~ubli-
: P]~L~I)~I-~ "~.-~.i cation-~vo~"~=f~’~neeh-anicaland indnstrzal pur-

suits now published, ~md~the proprietors are de-
(Over AUman~:. ~eltder’. ~’~our ~qfore.) .... refrained to kee-p up the ireputatibn" they have

- earned during .the sixteen y~re they have been

bta, ylhasrancuastland expeditiously ,,3.- -Anc[llT~OTS,Mxcnwmon~s,~ND
~0D, PAYMENT aLWaTS m aevxxcg, PB~INTI-N~ IN COLORS. ~8- ,%,nZMlnTS,, PAII~ME~$ I ¯- "

--~’-’~- -’~.~]and,:and_ ..~’th which Bhe seep after . ADVEIgTIL~iNG :
Th6 Scientific American will be found a re%stpr~aded to-t]~-~2West -Indies. ,C~ho re-. one squre or less, cob ldsertion - ..... $0.50 ~!1~" ATLA~NTIC COUNTI" useful journal" to them¯ All the new discoveries

erUlSmg In those sea.~ gO;: .-.~qlere, Eaeh subg.equent insertion -, - -. .... 25 . in the science of chemistry are given iu its columns,
One square, three months - ¯ ~ ’-" .... $.00 . . an~l the lnterestsof thcarchitoetand carpenterare

.TEAS, BUTTER,

COFFEES,

POl%K~:~ARD, HAMS, ~:

to the wlshea of

-’: llshed from
: "’ in f0rm’ktiou to the

. ,ll~ja~ta~._Hshed Del¯ . , which info_mation_th.ey cannot poesihl~
---W~ll ~ other source ; subject~ in which

"- tore and farmers are m~’~-~d will be
8. L..PITH~k~’~,- -- of the

ed.ifl its¯
WILLIAM 8. BACON, ...... J :--

¯ . ¯ : Mayas’Landing.
’ ’TO"rUZ I~VZ~TOa:

Of whom large~ end emaU Bibles, in v~ioUs The [fie American is indlspenelble to
~ery invcntor,’ad it not o~|y~ns.illustra 0d

stylelLof ~HnS~ Testament, large and small~ ,seript~nns of nearl2~.alt.t~cst invent{cos as
they come’ omit, but each .number contains an Oflt-

Te~tamgnte ~d Psalms; B6oks of Psalms; and cial List of all the Claims of all the Patents is-’
Books of Proverbs," In different languages, may be sued from the United~ States Patent Otfiee during

the week previous : thus giving a correct history
oblalmDd ut cost, or on ease term~ as of the ~3m(~- of the progress nf inventions in this country. Wa

or~k. " ¯ augS:ly ~ ace-also.receiving,

ROPE
PURCHASED IN

I~GE OR SMALL. QUANTITIES.

jourrials of~ Great Britain, France, and G~’rmany.
We shMI continue ~o transfer to Our columns co-
pious extracts from thcee~ournala of whatever we
may deem of interest to our realists.

To. ~n~ ~cuxsxc_. ann Mx~u~cTun~:
of..tha mechanical

of doing wn
AmericanJ.~It co qa~bug six centsperweek:

every number contain~’]~re/n e~ to ten engravings
of now machines ’and inventions/which caunot~be

LOWEST CASII PBICES.

. .[..

gad from different Po~ 081see.
will be sent gratl~ to any part of

¯ BO!
~laLlslsar~_ay

~*t 65 mail, pmla~ /r~, ¯~.r*e*i~t pri,,.
"--’T

¯ K N A P P’S FRENUH READING-BOOE.--
C/IRBSTO-MATHIE FBANC~IS~ ~ Couta~.

’ lug I."Selectiona from the best ~t~. eh WrttefW,
with Copious References to tho~umor’e I~rvnch
Grammar. II, .The Mastor-P|e~s of Moilers,
Racine, Boileen, and Yo!talrol With Enplane-

"tory Notee~ a Gloksaty .of Idiomatic Phr~i~,
a Voeshul~ry. By .Wlllism J. Kn.al~p, A.M.,
I’rofeuor of Mo’dern banguages aud IAter~tum
inMadison University, N.Y. 12me, Cloth$1.2~.

...._a.

HOOKER’S NATURAL PHILOSOPHY, 8el-
once for the ScliOol and Fatally. Part I. Na- -

~M. D., Pr of
Mcdicioe in.’Yale College, The
Child’s Book of Nature," "Natur~ History,’"
’"First Book in Chemistry, &e. Illustrated
hy .nearly 300 Engravinge..-12 me, Cloth, $1-00

THE ELEMENTS OF ARITHMETIC: Deelgn.
ed for Children. By Elias LOomis, L.L.D.,
Professor of Natured Philosophy. and Astrono.

and Author of a course of

fILSON’S PRIMA~ SPELLER. A simple
and progressive C~uree of I~ssons in Spelling,
with Reading and Dictation Exercises, and the

"Elemer/ts o~" Oral and Written Compositions,
ByMatcioue’WiUsou, ’Author of the~"$ehbof
and Family Readers." 16 mot Half Bound.
12 cents. " " " ": -

’BINCIPIA LATINA, P~nTT. A Pirst Latin
Course compr~hen( and

lism Smlth,-LTL~D,~-Authorofthe "History of .....
Greece," and Editor of a" Cl~sJcal Dictionary"

New "York~ 12me, ’Flexlbl,, - Cloth - "
60 cenis.

M’GRE(~0R’S LOGIC. A System of Log|o, eom-o prisin~ it ~Diseussion-of the various Monte of
a~quiriug’and, rotaiuing :kno*lcdge, snd avoid-:~.J~
ing Error. "~[~y P.’M’Gregor, A.M. 12me,’

Cloth, St O0 i Shetp~ :$1 25: ......... --- ~ . -

THE STI
S~T~XV’~ H~S- Tnz STnnXnV’s H*sro-~

nT OF Gnggc|. A

History of Greece
Earliest --

th;; Romaa
With

Literaiure and Art.
By William Smith, .

"L.L.D.wl~ditor of the

ary," "Dictionary of

Antlqnities," &c. Be-
vised, with an appen-
dix, by "’Prof. Gee.
W.

ings on Wood. Large

eCoonects with Camden &-Atlanile F~eight &
Aeeommodation, which lcaves Camden 9¯45.A.M.

Starts from Long Branch..
FROM NEW YORK.

8quankum,. ~-- 10.50 ., 0.09
B~ f~en]j’~uW’ke 11.20 e.25-
-White’erB ridgeF1-L3S ............ 8~5 ....
Ridgeway, 11¯45 8.40
Manchester. " " 12;05 e.45
Whiting’s Mills, 12.32 " . "
Woodmansie, 1.05

8_06pages,¢~lothet 2~ _.abridged forYounger
Students and Com.-

r’llE STUnENT’S GInBON. mnn Sehonls.
Tbe History of the pa-
Deeline and Fall of ges, Cloth, ;5 centS.
the R0mau Empire.
By Edward¯ Gibbon. Tn~ STCngXT’S HlSrO-

sting the Researches r ~r~ of-Rome from
of recent Cemmcnta- the Earliest Times to
tore. 11y William ] the Eelabliehment of
Smith~L.L.D., Ed{tor the" Empire. With
of the’ "Classical Dic- Chapters on the His-
tionary,’"Dietlonnry tory of Literature and
6fGrcc~ audRomae ¯ Art. By llenry O.
Antiquities," J~e. II- Liddel, D.D., Dean of
lnetratcd 1)y ]00 En- Christ" Church, Ox-
.gravings on Wood. ford¯ Illustrated by

12mo~., 708 numerous Wo0d-cut~.

HAAIIPER’S GREEK--A’ND LATIS TEXTS.
Cheap accurate, and (]on venient -Pocket’ Edi-.
alone of’ the Cla~sles,. c’aref~|ly reprinted from J
the best Editions. Frjutod on caisndcred and

suitable for reeeivln n6tes;
._bound in

uliiCm~a.- XENOPIIONTIS ANABA-
- ’-ris- Commsntarti de sis. ReeensuiLJ._~.--

Jexkson,.. . 3.-10~---~- 7 " . Belle Gaillco,:Recog-
a Connects’with train for Long Branch. novitGco.Long, M.A.
~# Continues_to Long Branch ............. : "

Frelght and Accommodation C. SAIJLU’~TiCnIS]P[ Ca-

down Express on Camden and Atlantic road, . Georg~

ECLECTIC MAGkZlNEV,nu,.,os. ExR.oen,
, alone J. Coningion,

Gre t Attraction for 1864,
-- 8PI;ENDID

-.Maemlchael, A,B.

,~sCn~LUS. ’ EX Novls-
si~-s ’Recen SioneFre-

cessit Verbor;,m qum

In-
dex. ¯ _o

Eu.tPlnns, .Ex Recen.
stone Frede’rici A.

,dex- 3 vols.
stohe A, J. Macleane. ¯

_ILv.ao~ull
n~ Josephus Williams

ET DE AMIClTJA. M. Blakesley, T.B.
Ciceronie Cato Co]l~ as. Tr;n.

Major eive de Series- Cantabr..
tote, _ ....

¯ ¯ .’,

I. The Jan~ry Number, 1884;will be emb~l-
Ueh~d_~Lh~ a. remarkable lolato eontaini,

The cnna, and

.bridge.." ...... : .- ..................... Selects,.’¯ -THucyntnF.s,-Reeensuit
2, The--February, Ma~h, and other future G. Long;~- Joannes Gulielmus

~umb~rs wi]! be embellished with splendid plates, "- ¯ - D onaldson,-S.T.P.of an ihtcrestlng and attractive character¯
Lvc~z ~c’s. T.Lucrefl {..COB. as. ~’in. spud" 3. The ECLECTIC us a Monthly Magazinebas~"C ri c.~RerumNatu- _ Cantsbr. ¯’Quondam

no superior in literarymer~ 0r m~tistie e~nbellish-J..-.r~Libri~ex~ . Reco~- [ -$oeiUi.- = 2 vols.
sent. " -" novit Hugo ,A. 1.’I ". _ ..~
¯ 4. Jts letter press is made up of" the eholeeet~

Munro0! M.A. i
articles, selected from the entire range of British
Quarterlies and British Monthlies. It aims to r ’" " ~ ’ "
ire the of all. Kite]Sen, a~td ’G6,;den

.... "=-’1804,
ly em. bclli~hcd with ono or moro flue stoei en-

GA]I~DENER?S ~[ONTIILY’grav|nKs.
& The ELECTIC has acquired an e~bltsbe~ . ~’WCG. P:~BRINCKLOE, Publisl~6r,.

character sea standard work amoug 1}terary men; O~cs : 23 A’ort~ ,.~ixt~ ,Street P~ilad~12Aia. , -It finds ~ place in many libraries Two splendidl¯ Terms :. 81 50 a Yee~.
Premium ]~In~a-ving~ Edited by Tnouas MmnnA~.

Jt]!ITUR~ ~otl~ titles arc:
Hzxl"s--F~wer Garden and p|e~sure Ground:

MA.RKI~T.-and" . Fruit GardelJ~Vege_table G~rden; .Window Gar"
" SUNDAY ~ORI~.: dening~ "" - sengraved-on stec],*by-Jobn Sartin, in=theb’~gbes~ -- Comxexxc~s’xo~s--_-_Embrnclnz the views of tb

style of the art, and making a beautiful present best writers on H~orticulture~ ~rborirult-u-re~end
for the holidays or ornament for the parlor or Rural Affatrs. ’
qt~dio. These prints sre Mone warth the price of ED|rons*t~-.-Giving_the~ Editor’s views "on. tha
subscription. . : important Horticultural iml~r6v-ements. "

7. On th~ receipt of $5, the subscription price 8crapsand Queries--New Frnits---New Plants
for Gnu year, the two pr’emium parlor prints will ~Domeel;o and Fore}gu .Inte]lig~nee--¥o~.jgu
_be ecng.by mail p0st-pald, to the person.subserib-Correspoodence--Horticultural Notices. "’
ing, or.t%apy one who wUl procure the~mamo and With each Department handsomely.illustrated--
¯ send the 15~y; : ’ " These’ general .featu~s "will be .retatneO, snu

r ~umb0rs bfth-e-ECLECTIC that no ]aber ~r

pages and indexes for binding. " . issues of the Maganhia avery way-worthy of the _
favor~vith whleh his "previoUs effot’t~ have been9..The ECLECTIC is eminently }nsnmetive and .... ,, ~ -

entertaiuing/~indenght~tobein, thuhands’ofeveryamply rewarded.--Sen¢iforsepeeimen. [
lntelllge~ t fumily-aad individual~. ................ J ..... ~--- " ..... "~ ........ ~---

Volume 01 commences Jam/ury, 1884. N’ow is WAGONS I " ~ WAGONSI¯
a good time to subscribe, and p~miums will be : .:.-
sent at_once,~er~_d/sconnt m~gd4 to agents
¯ and--t~9 tr~e. " .- __-.~_=- ._ ...... ,

: :-: "I’E]~I~K S. --llENJ[A~IIIN--BORROUGll;
The ECLECTIC is issued on or before the 1st of
every month, on-fine= removed~o hl- ’-New. Shop, is-uo’w-pr!" -:

eover&-with cue-or more de~h-lng m=y-
Portr~t& Price_ $5. The postage fm only three
benin a number, prepa|d at.tbe.o{fice of~ t-bin in the Whaslwrlgl~t]ine ~’short~otie~amd

in. a mubstaa$1~l.lmd t~l-tof,,! ~anner,
souable terms.. ¯ ,Addrs~, W. ,H. BIDW{FJLL.’
~: Aassee~, Aug |~, I|&L ,. , , Ng|-tf

:i: ::~j ~: ::~:i:ji.lJ:i:: /,IL:J~SEOON~ ~N.,:J~I

dd.llah i~lowed me

rear.’, AP, ertrying. I

. diilioul~, where, i hit on
acg on the 8harp pomps ~,roqounced corre~ sod the

me, somefive or six:yard~ Legh ~ it. ~’or the benefitoffutdre :c
eight, butl thi~k it not so mush-. ~Vo such%here be, I may exp]a
were now abli{ ~sta~ ’hich goes out; ’I

L wal!
or ion yard~ until we
chamber of

I be only abo~
bed of tl~, torrent 1 have . The passage ~,.hiCh we now

arid that theefi{lrecavon~i whicit sb 10w that~I found it
d explored, in a natural ~fissure my ha,de and ’knv~

in the t~ock running umier=..~this :point: of craw]; ~nal/e ’fashion-’,=
meeting Of two hit~, and following the line tinu~ for a ~]ist~ce ~
of the valley between di)~ This’iS, of mate. his wholly i~
course, but~a conjecture, ~as I.did not take

~_with__me =to _determine_the_
eolLu~y _~__ "’- ;_- -

This ,~chemberr~ a ’~S~, ~’
cavernotts ~, the~floor "of which was ~e a~r was
covered with shapeless ma~es of stone mourn. "It
that h~l f~llen from. the {rOOf. " Over these
we_stepped._w.;~;, great dif~ulty.-- I
uot remark that die dar~ne~ was

but dimly, so mac t~othes
hotd .his own ~t his t~et

to dote, mitt,

~twcen a mass of ro~k and the wall of the blockc~.l
chamber~ to a po;.u~ in the wall, which pro- would not
sentcd a raged edg% and tree this into a consider tter.

..... Jab~u!~f(~dr feet nnd a-
call i~ a it two

nbt.
~t-~(

c~verod rock and
interrupted by fissures. A h,
Icdgc n’t the side
ib’r ,o,ae distance. "

-ah-d£H~ ~v~-agam ou our
axid crawled throug, a i.a.~ge twenty, feet m~ie, was

ntcring the chamber iu in~ the

¯ p,s scVcn~
J~tranoo to ft was almos~ \tbrbiddeti at tho occurrencc~

by clbuds of b~tS that met:me in the nat-

into my face, wounding mi" The on]y strghmeut thathad
clinging by scoresto my pcrsuado mysclf to attem

hairm,d b~ard, {ike so many thou. and tionwas a
tho entrance hell;

thousand

.~lud on four
fine :dust that:

was n.~ore
air
.~.,

wgorous push sent me
a sort. of

on a level two
this

bodies’0f’m~fi

a,d
to:tell me in Words

:forum

seope of this volume to discuss. It is
a m for we know sO little of

of a hereafter that we

l~ly.Engli~h [ had cnterod:
me. His li

uumi~’r, t~enty-~eveu or
whose uames are .on the.roll

t a lhw moment~ we .were .on tho edge of the ark ia storm
ether. We now adva,~eed ;onie h,t fixed tl~ome hoIlow_eyes~n the.sl

t.hr~_p___~aps five hun- of Noah/ IIe’-may l~e fi
¯ . post~]% Y~}Y-, li,nlssthat wero~ept d6~p

: as beJbre~ an’d the wrecks (Yf p~]~c~. 1
lcngth,’ks we a crocodile live~
pa,’t~ of the
lift~-aud ~ I ~ actually thin covering
¯ Over mumm;e.% ~here was TI, esc

eonditiou

four~rsixl/o~rsa day to bewe~te
wound iu cannot well be conceived of.

door

thr~ year:and,
two ~bli¢~ ezamin~tio,s he]d~. Several
parent~ai;d, tllt~/e trustees werepresent~ :

The number of ~clt01ars in ColumbicL is
sixty-sevep. Of tlxis.n0m~’,
haxe been found on the/:o~l.

The sehaol lius beeu in session

Iml

~,men~wer~.
feeders of the .acred beabsent more than half the:with their’charges too. This scho01 has~
were c/~odiI~ embalm, thre~, times:a,d t~vo examinations hel~l,-

to At toe I~ special i~t,~t~.ns were sent topan- trustee8 find parents, but only one patron

thou
i ::: " r . ’

. W~--have--never ~een-moro -Tcadablc
:-~r-61u-me~tb~n--t~i~e==~works ,y’-tigbfTeome-to~rd-i~ chiof pn.~age.,-.

,. ~rime, called ’Bo~t Lifo in Egypt and I had re-]i~ my candle, which had been tiorr had carved their na’n’~di "The
p,,t out as his w~% aud was nbw seated were-covered wi~ "a substance

,~ ~’ubia;" and"Tent]~te ~n tl~ Ho[v Land/’ the c~ntre of the c~veru, o, a black like th~ purest ~hich tl~e
~rom the firsbof these, w0"t~..~he follow- holding it up ~eibre my face. of a knife

v- tho- celebrated emerged into the room au~t~ caught white rock...
Croeodilo P~in~.~’p-~" : :j -

’ :-J::Thesep~ have long been oelobruted for ishmeut and terror; -~ of .the
"Flutobr ~athanas, by- all the gods," mo a~ltr~t with the

¯ ¯ the difficulty experlencec(in entering:them, said his h-iehd, coming up behind’him, aud were: sculpture% This black
= ]~Iany h~tve attempted to explore thcm." at too. : MY appeara.uco must ha~e matter_I_~

suceee~~l~-Pnme:~ and seveu
anted.th0m) hanging on my beard,

made an un’suoces=~ful attempt." Three ~ta a ,erfhct ne{w0rk-~nd l~l~du~a-cofl Of"
{,is Arab guidcs fainted in on, of the pass- hair. 1 was very little dis- cloths. A of:fire fall-

- a~ea-, He retrca~ed, olcaving them to die e haxmle~ tittle i~llows, aL- ing into them this’avcrit-
though, re comma to I gy % {L scareeh’ able hell. As thi~ idem-w-J.s suggestedi/ny

- - ..... -----=-~-- : = knewof mimaPi~-d~-v ~rl L-,o~- ~ -J~lish-fricnds~-whoso-exlperien~ in the-
i ~r entrance t~Ii ]~ was close in,to m’ymind. ̄ " nayrow hol~ had been’s0ff~ctently--al~rming,

..... ~1 ~{ut the a~mosph6re, if it mat va,i~hed out of sight. They fairly ran.---~

seea the mu " and’ seized a.

blot think of life in

which were laid here, for ~e --Iwonld’I would--if
ast in the de ’.. ’- "

¯ well a~se in=q

’ One thing more and I

J

district i~ one hundred £nd

mer time there fifty:tWo rram¢(s.-
whom twelve were absent more than hn~

horror and the time. On the roll in Old Hammonton
I crawled out a~ I daring the Summer there are fiRy-~ue~ of

¯ from the chamber of:horror whom thlrty;three were absent more than
halttho tern£: I~Thir~

the next ex-
~n’6 that it ]Jeea

four w~de at

d~oint at the other. Iticularl : about ten feet to a floor

¯ pot long ago qmt ~ , There was nol
tn~ out,de to indicate its: existence.

,, ’ rutn~ nor,tone ; persons mi.~ht pa~ a hun-
drY, times within, twenty teet of IT>and
never ~o-it.:--The ~ed was uubreken to

" its very e’dgc.’ - _" :: .... :
After resting a few momen4a I. prepares

for the entrance to the pit, .". " .
" As it was by ~ means certain that vil]~.

~ers from the foot of’the mountain would
- permit us to finish our examinatio~¯

|ested, a,d ~/t/bd:;el-Atti now stren~
ebject t~ entering the kole him.s,

¯ ]~ei’t him se~ting on the ground ~ tl~
~a~ce witlV~ sail~ fro~ the other

o

Bet
. ~ which the gtuoe ~mused us Mona
¯ " the Way. I too~ off all the clothes tl~t I

" .- . .__karl w6rn ar~ p~-o~an oldshirt and a pair
¯ :el brown linen pantaloons of the coarsest

.’ ~ This wa~ my total equipment, .
¯ Having no Goat and no. I~ockct,

¯nd miedful of the di~tem which had
occurred to vm’iou~ t~velors solcly

.......... wanner stimulants in?%his c~verw "’
In

wicker

.... with- a-
¯ - the liquor. ,; ¯ "i " . .

-:.,- - -The-do~eo~-into the-eavernwsebysitZ{ug-
’ en the edge, swinging 6if with one ~and on

eaeh side of the Fi~)le,-andd/61~pin~]n~the
’ , a sof~ bedof sand re-

........... , for ’our"
Abel-el-At

: Me~eurp, ~ evidence of havc%een in during In an aeoount’~ofihe’ -
in ; there was to much ammonia for ’~ ~nd leftme with
¯ It was /buL 1 con- u~dea :_ovcr.. tho .mum- thd ahcleh%Egypti~n’s thus ¯

"strSng in death.:-~ ...... =~ - - in r ..... :
’: ~ th~ hittei ]w~ m one

--= ::--:=: X-~[W~W~Z~’EI~I~I~’.- , ..... tw0 school houses are .,.
lungs (]: thiuk every-one was of ~ ...... -===". ......... -

lu.embledibranins~ant i ~_Brace, row~ , ~ r
and de~ks-l~_t y~ arc not su0icient to meet ..... ~ :~ ":’- ’

at the ide~ of going was no ~ /~,d[~.aTow.;~s~{p’~b, e ~

the wan~of~hisdistr{ct- -2Lwilleoon be D~lms~ti~...~:&genflenmu:who~.ad. " : ::~

necessary to~ either huild another¯ ~ool inistei’ed--the-fo~ remed~ ~ :--~-- ....
:~an iust~ut/~-howevor, and the desi~ to see ending ~a ~.h 8th, 1804.-= h0use Sixnilar t0-the j~re~nt or el~iJere0-t~thc-great-~pository of the sacred animals

overpowered’the momeatary terror. " I.sh~ll not be thought to ex- a high or grammer scliool {’or t..he more ad:- f~tualeriscsaYs;=that ="[Y¯¯hU~in’a~ord~K ~y’M __wj~: :!~xl~l..:---::-¯~.l’r , ~ : ~". " ¯ : ":. :’j:?. ’~

¯ "AbdallahY aggcrate after I describe .the ’manner in.. ¯ In a.ceo,~,oe ~t~/the r0qu|rementsof vunced scholam. Th0 ~ohoo]s: am .rather Take~ .common top~4~!l~,Jp.~.: w- .:::~ "
"~’~, How~i." . .... winch they were packed and laidin.. ’the ~hool law, I would offer the following deficient in schOol aparatu~, such argT0be%

rosoal~ithin Sho~l; ’d~ ¯’~’: ." . :: :.:’he m t e n maps, cubieat blocks, &o., The fcnesaround
upon’the coal;~nd let the pa~.b~t:d~:’~tl~.e , :-: -""it’ aoy thing happens ;" if I fall down, - C " b" g to h top of thehill,, a d ex- ~.eport-oft~e t~mber, state a_nd couditi0n of theone at Old Hamn~onton i~ in a,’rather

give out, or i~int, do not y~u run. Teit tinguishing, all light~ but one, which I the p~’hlie sch~olsih this township,. Thei-e ~idatcd’o~ndifiou an: ought e6’be re- omokeinto themouth, aud~~.~it ¯ i : ~/:::
zho guides th~ I have ordercc~ Abd-el-Aitl made Abdallah. hold very c~ret’ully, I be- through the uostri~ -%--.= .:...~ :;-::~.~.~: ~, : J :: ~::
to shoot them man by mat, as they come gun to throw, down the top of the *pile to are ’Mtoget~er in the,tows,hip, s~/~hool - The remedT is -safe:and eu~pl~.~mad~. "~ :- ° ’ ~i
out,, if one of %bern appear~ withou~ me;-~.- a~ ~f what it" was c0m )o~ed., and a% districm and ning, seho~l~. Throe’of t~nese at :Old Hammon~0n hen beca ~. ~.bo ~riad. whenever ~o~’~ ;~Q-": ....

::!:
oupour this dowu my throat, and length fends an " the districts, Hamm0nton, l~ads and Oak- visited three timcs. A

quire." Ma~valuablejliv~~":. ,::~was’ held on Tue~ay,
the informent i sonfid.eatl~.~’~ .~1~me out ~t~e eetmn~ You unde~- ~mummies and the dole", a~-e .~corporated ; and if’would, be well attended by the patroua of¯ . I couldgo onlhrther px’ompt,~ntaa~ :--./.=~:~,:~ :: : .... =-~

¯ _Y~HowajjL Fearnot; twill hillof these de~d* well if tho other threo, wore also. The Ctas~eswereexamla~inReadir.
whole number of is five-hundred ~rithmetic

el ~ ~I-die," y0u: all’die:~ gallery :hat was _this number,:ouly =_ ..... ,.=_ e: :A. _.~__::_::
That is arr~nged,’tbr, as surely as you, one ~weht] pr~oa]fly and eighty-three am found , Wasa]se,visited "" :"’ ::"

A bd~ -el-At.ti~’ ,you, attemPtis readythe-entrance;tor~’ .you¯." withe¯up me,..
’~cy ~:!I

,
~ ~ar-’ ~. on-the ro]ts-ofthc~schoo|s,=and theaverage : three ¯time~,. A ̄  public examination wa~ ; " i i:~,: i

¯ ’, to tail n I ta’l to First ou ’ attot~lm~e is only one hundred andoighty- held on Wedne~h~y,and Thursday, the 2d~he guides had-tistcncttatte.ntively,.emd, er~ head ~:
hsving seen- me hand my pistoL~ to my. the floor Was a layer of large crocodiles, fW0’, flaying, on an average, but ofschosl ~nd 3d inst~,~t whisk-there were "over " .........

trusty dragom~rt beibre " they side by side, each one carcfu{ly mUmmied every daY, thr~e hundt:~d an~’o,t~:three.~ one huudredshow~g:tlaa_f.,visit0mthe, frlendsduring, ~dthe’tW°patronsd~ M.: = ......L’ ~1believed every word ot had and wrapped up in cloths. Then ’~maller This is really the had and .:equiro~ iron,e- thissehe01 0tko a morelivel~ i,~’terest in.t
. ~ ~never occurred, ones were !aid betw0en the tails and fillin

The guides were all at fa01t pm~’ise up ~he fl011ows between these. The,i , dints attention on the part of parents and education of their children than those
lyas theywerein Mr. Legh/s use, :mostcu~io~L~ all the’ rcmaining, :i trust~’r .. . itnyotherdistrietin

&-little water
that of traveler since, st ices we~ In orders’to give a better idea of the ’were¯ and
¯ piers the pits. The intense .nehes in leo
~ome-exou~e for" this/ since our _ eight stretched out between two
candles wholly, failed’~ show a wall any [’ ii :hlc] ~(
,where:around or abo%e.ua.=. The men ~ t~ and pped. from head

we should sit still ~ ~ 4~ . wound around,¯
tt and f~tenec~ a~

small:
to.trust myself at ajunoture
thatinten~e-hlaekneeait was not
find even-the w~fwe h~-come in
of couree;:there w~m no CMhds in ¯]~ypt eeised

as ounositie% but 1 succeeded
h I was seated~ : ~oma twenty or.t~l"t~

it. The ’ ’- .... nommg to resto~ and t}/e’nar-.
row ,trip at the back is eo high ’that the.
head can I~u’Jy reach !it.j ~Someof the lit-){
tie children become ~o tired that they are room m well and



. ¯ ......~ ¯- " -’¯ ¯ ¯ ’ ’2" ~ 1"~

the

before the

:,mine th|ngam .this .report
, be¯ ceusldefi~d more

But:¯ the inhabit,

nbfanoth-:

~ aolitar~m~:mpl~ =Theifeon.ter-
are is be fo~d i.- every ~ of the

r-whne/aneh e~aools as those ’in
-are the ex~p .

i~tion of ’hi,

- :~ .O~/di~t,t th~.town moeting-=~bejuthor
" ~d~rs p ublie~____ Those who.¯en:

oft, he sehoolawould notbeimproved. And

": " "reasonab|y expel- all the oI ition

~~om

,..=meu~-=Omai~r

itrg~dae a~tual condition of thing~ and one
"~: iUdi~dUul very needlessly exposed

_tm4~uSlio.spmt of the p~ople tu this ~ounty,
¯ JI these of~o~ who are annuallyelo~ to
’,~ldok tRer the interests ot" otl~ti~, faRh--

~ eommeneed~ at o~,and the
.. sehtmk ~will men be ~ pa~" with tho~

" - ’in.an~ l/m~’0f this State, ~orin other 8tares.
we able to r’tha 

..o~buaiaess tirmat Pleasant Mills has
~.~l~e’ei~l to bear one half the cost

of-~e~tlng~a seh~l building that’ahall b~
an-honor tothe place,-while in’our county
seat~ mere am subscribing -by hundreds end

=-~va, ts of the.village. =Letthe County Ex-
- -~; aminer~. : Snperinten dents’" an d . Trtmtees
2-~6~htall~:di~harga_tlmir_~dutles,~-n’d .the
_pNg!ewi/t aotwithold whathver may be¯

’ ~’antiu~ to estab!ish in the couney_._a
¯ and efficient system of Free.8ohools.

mnst invariably posbessed great adroit-

comers and s t~’~ ivhieh they are ~ntin~x:
~’aily-. running into; but each explanation
-,~uids one loop to thejopo.with which they.
’: tre~: 5iuding tEemselves, and .every
: t~Ut ~ightens thekuots and htm~ens the

"-’anff~have the~ as ~n an~ron vtee.

-.- .dieament." Frem the commeneemqnt of.
" ~::’d~e ~, they have been endea~bring to ear-

...

"qate~ ]ove-bT Country tbut exi~s in the

:: f~,~ ._ a Imt.v_toim~=~’rit~_amLhavetriedt0practice
:-i-k kind of¢~make believe~ patrlofim~-.--.They-

..... ( ::.~th6 massesof.the-pcople and insure
" thalr:vote~.while at~h~sarne time working
¯ ~ heai~ty and[’- haruestly~wi th the enemiet~ ’of

~.dn&.undemtandingly_with-the rebels taem?
¯ ~ea. " ¯ :. ¯ : °
!:~’*~tlie results 6f this deuble dealing they
- die’a-well ffhderateod phrase, "con-

s

: -- ~.~7.~Imlr true-dmr~ter and opeu, the

~̄fi~ ’In~atbly one-of: the reasons qf the
’ ’ " ’ he pollti~sof the coufitry
.... :~ fifths fali’.0f sixty-two.--

:flia;New Yo~k riots and
aa " p r ~e of Vaihndigham were

¯ ~’ tlm eatlsf~flen of loyal
¯ . ,j~ "~s t~y dld, the most sol-

:’< in favor d the war on the
"’, ’.:.. s; tmd’.binnders

¯ - d " tl
a ,ml’tolm one

the senti-

and Brook.

!
r
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men armies;’the Leg-
done~Wh~’lt w~s-

,would do. Bntwhiletheis
ly eXlX’eted, t-he man~

thousands’dr the eiti,~ena 0ftha State who
~/a~e ~fi-6~/d[ lWfth-~ ~/~a-~-6 f ¯ 0i;s~bm,
will.read the announcement: 0f th~ decislon’
~0f~tW purely democrnt Legislature, with a
fcolingof disappointment, and,will eincere-thst ’ act of injustice to the

Our: desire to "have .the- privilege
of~oting extended to .the soldiers, does
not originate in the belief that it WOUld
h benefidal to the_~i~uhlican part},¯ ¯ We

-~lleve-lt--aa as t~ f h’/fii~l~’]i/~ti~-ib- i~hb-~V
diet’s.. The saoriflces they are obliged to
make in behalf’of Ctheir country arc many.
None not necessary sho-u|~l ~.i/n-~s~d.-~l~
i~no*, n~e/~ary to .k faithful discharge of
their duti~as so~lier~ that 0ae-volante~s

in
amy,_.~:i(is .... - - __.

But’ all argument" ~ith tile .patty which
htm so fn’mly sot tl[teir face against the
¯ measure, anct’whleh Eed the power to do

lou~[as it was ovid,. Iit~that:the ~oldiers~ould-
not vote with them or for them.

their live~ in-btxtdgf’~r~the~u~ ~ and
to subdue treason and arm~ rbbelllon, are

and again deehrcd that they
~dlLnot_yoto.a.aingle~maa ~or~a dollar-- to
maintain, the.Oovemm¢nt against i_~_foes,.

affnonnce in-Congress-’that they.
.preferceve~sion to~rar for the Union, and

Confederacy~ _l~len willing to vote the tick-
et ofsi~cha~trt.y would make poor defenders

-whose success men
of this political f~ith desire.

a eau~e in which their hearto

Nation is engaged the~" will noi vote a Co
perhead ticket, and unless they will, the

defeated for pa~isan
purposes~ It~mains to be seen whether

day is oomlng When this inj~’ti~owillbe
remembered, arid remembered with’a yen:
gent. ................... .-

TREASON IN_CONGB~.~ ’~
The S~eedttm Of Long and Harris arid the

action.of Congi’h~s with referenos thereto,
have. prixhced, ceusiderehh oxeitoment
throughotlt~the c~uutry~ Butjt is the as-,
ti0n of ConSaX~ that should c~ate ~urpfise,
n’ot the avowals of Lo"gand Harris. These
-~-n-thm-en-said nothing which may not rea-
sousbly ̄  be expected’from any.~Cc~pperhcad

in_ the fraterait}, will dimvow the senti-
publicly ’~ttefed, through fear

,’that’ tmletm theY do so, the inaerestaof their
P~tY will be damag~-7.~, But their di~ent
is very carefully worded, and so’qualified
and modified that.it amounts.to-nothing.-
The prindples avowed by Lons~and Harr’.~

ed inthe he~. -ofev0ry oopporhead ~rho is
strong in tho faith, and Openly avowed whet:

from their m-kters and guard-
jans~ as.to spit out their treason where all
the world will see it, it is nothing very. won-
derfitl.-" They. are a little-thick-headedper-
haps, or their education in ’the frat~raM

much neglected¯ Tl~is will probably’be

m~’-safely expect to see them among
the best of that school hereafter:

aepre~ent~tiVe:thei~-are!iir~i tight mum-

~ law makuta f~_tSe country.
to every

AuieHeaii’dtiteti;~but:n~t foi" Crifiiifial lmr-.
pose~, - and-whefi ,thus. o~d severd\ and
just penalties should be inflicted, andwill
beif the~ isproper law and justi& in the
coat, try. No man has’ any more fight to
express treasofia.ble ’9~hfious, or to make
treas0nltble speeches,, than ta bear arms
b@ainst-~e Government, Vullandigham
isasjustl~d~ervLng of the penalties oftrea-

\ ncon as Je~T’DgvL~, a d.,Ilarria.andLong
are no niore worthy to o~hpyseatsm-~he
House of representatives than Ahx~ Ste-

¯ or Henry A~I~ is no£ for.
their ’freedom of speech’ that they.onght
to be ~ expeltfd, but for their treason, of
which their epe~hesare evidence. ., "--’"

DumNo th0 dolmte in’the ~As~mbly on
the bill to. allow soldiers ~to vote; Mr.
Covey Wade the customary eha~es of eor-
rupti0n and fraud sgainmt the Administra-
.tiou, t,id.aaid that :it" the .soldiers, were
allowed ~’ vote, they .@0uld hurl it from
~-W~r-7--But-heol/~OSedthe bill and voted
t~nst it. Do~-thih :look-us-though ue
.believedhis.owastatentents? It in¯ riot a
.very common thing for Copperheads to.
¯ endeavor to keep :from the ~fllw thoce they

...... out and : p~bl~h-a

of the Township
i within fixty
last Town Meeting.

, .~ ./’ .,’. ,\,,’~ ~"i.>~ " ’ " :

impo mm.~ of the Cam~u ~..4 A_~ .....
~tr~r ~-/Se.:~untr Ar~e.i to o~ten t~0~aud ~.of land hvs
"prove thisisquite unne,amar~ to thtn!d,g, been.sold in.8outh’ Carolina, this In atintelligent men~. ’And the people Im~a a sm average ofni~._doUm.~" an acre, .

leek 0f in whi(~h Jdl/fiwill alwa~,s be found ready to
Brown was confined., at Harper s Fqrry hasinterctm of the mad, If. they seen sent tothe Alimny J~mr.

regard to the interests and wants . ’. ~ ’
constituents, they will do thhi, whether tke ~ St. Louis.-Presbytery dsoideil that
¯ mHmadear,pany.ask it or- not,...-Mr,-Hau- the-rebellio~- R~ver~Id’rDr: -McPhceters
thorn, who professes ~ relnesent this ceuld not be allowed ¢o minister any longer
county in the A~sembly this winter, has in the Pine street church_ there.
not done so. By the" conditions of their
charter, thi0 railroad_ now..has a_ right¯ to A’ brother-in-law of Gen’ergl".Grant, was

ter an upplication was /nude for a 6hater
to extend the branek further 0n into Salem

This would bring up freight and
travel from there, and uid the prosperity

xof tha road. Mr. Ihnthorn made ..ttm
most ’positive pledg~

i
have

being brought up ’in idhness.
constitute the business part of the ~ommu,-
nity-=those who makaour great and useful
men,were teugh~ to be industritps.

/’ Tn~ General Conference of the Metl~od-
istEpiscepal Church will convene in l’hila~
deiphia on ths first day of May It is
once in

Church, .Fourth Strc~t, above
#ill centinue its session for the

utive w~eks.. ’ T14o.Gcn-

a ~tton plantation, tesfions of cltum’~h’
be the most exci-

g convention of tltc
Trlz New York Xnde~ehdent says that a ever held: - -

rough estimate froth t~e tabular statistics " . ,
it/their possession, makes the aWr,~ewag-. Tra,tsactions in United ~tates stocks
eaof the thirtythousand working wouten Germany are large and inereasin
of New Y ork-lesathan fifty cents-a-day: . :Bx~thschild’s have reeently-T

italists are
t ~ ~ buying American. Almost

koephispledges, and also to show himself (~nerah Grant and Pe ~ met and idl the 5anklng hou~iA in .Gerntan]have
friendly to the Atlantic road¯ It is no terms lor the surrender of pitrchased heavily. The calculation hascuss’for h’.m!.~ that .....

on the third of been made that. $6,000,000 li~vo-

a~ved thebilL, If he
stand in its ;favor, -- -, _ ......... It is thou ’ht that the~ purchases

voti~l.for it he would have-shown that .he change in Europe. ̄  .....
~as disposed to ’]~onestly represent, dense

vance the interest, of the county. As it solid.- It .iS reduced to one seventh ~fita " Jk letter from Washington tothe Indian-
amber colored jelly. B~ spells Gazette rclates"the foil: inhostility to the tinii~ulk of water it few weeks workmen

te~ts of our dtisens. " But then he faith-
:fully represent~-~.ho
in their estimation, ~. far ~ore our

her tfcat in the am
after

thanthe ~nt~rostS o! the eounty~0r
Atlantic Railro~l. Auditor’s

which

DURING the debate in Congre~ on the ~1fi6,557.17.
resolution to expell Mr. Long, Mr. Cox Of /

agree with the African the of

:notagree with tke policy _o~ the present the-=Governor, has a

,o-called "divineinstitution" which Mr. C: Allison.
Cox andhis former political

at Richmond, have so perseveringly sought
to perpetuate. If he this. and

"Mh-statemetR’is-true,~
t̄hat the State should give a majority of
102,000 last fall in support of tbat lmlicy.

over dne dollar pe~gall0n, should Stimulate
our farmers (o t~e cultivation of Sorghum~
which can be emily, t/nd ~’ery -profitably
gr0wn in our soil and climate. If properl~
mamtfaetured,~ and it only needs care and
-e£periened4o do th~s, it h quite equal, to
the best h’ew Orleans molasses. Those
who are expecting .to plant, should- have
their seed in before the first of May.~"

A. ENins, Hammonton, NewJersey. See
advertisement. -. ..... " ...... ~ ....

’ . [ __ . "
. ¯

. ~z bill’to allow soldiers from this State
in the service o( the United States to v6te
was lost in the As~mblr l~t week. The
following is the Vote:

risen. R-J. Harrison, H~dtage, Irlek;Lighthipe,

"Maylln, Peddle, flttmte, Ware, West.--10.
~’rs--Albertton, Allen, ~per,

;IIoffm’an, "Johnson,

Kearny, ’Klnter, Lynch, Rbu,Sdmaders, SohSlkt
Selffeeh Smith, .Strader, Tats/n, ~1. Taylor, Vta-

Repin, Wearb a[Yo~l, Woodruff, D¯ IL Wyeoff.~
_.31..-~.=-: ..... .

. .

evemng paper, we
would recomend t~ae Evening Telegraph.

all sections of the country, while the paper
itself in’gotten upwlth ~h~lity

the OhiCCongressmen to favor
~beliti0n of slavery every-
essional amendment to the
[~ho ~samo~braneh-of~/flm-

~. $1:000,000
InCiSIOn.

~fthe Union soldiers have

mate, was
of-the Navy to backhand forflt, while ga thdfi~-g-t ml_iV~-_~ a~

for settlement. ials necessary f0rtbe purpose. I{¢r boots
be ready for is now established in the sleeve of Liber~,
-amouttts--to ~d in due tints sh-e-wil] ~en~t-hdr-~rood-

forth, frolu thence into the world. Is it
not an agreeable incident ?"

¯ Ttm G~v’vernor on Thursd,4y nominated

r the Hen.

The nominations have been
~e-the

Com~fiissioncrs to receive
funds set apart,lor that and invest

securities specified by ., act, for the re-
demption el the State_debt. The high
character, of the jentlcmen appointed
affo~.th¢~best ~m, ttv--tha~,~tlteir- .duties
will bdwdt-amt thithfu)ly pcrfdnned.’ -

A Western paper notices a.eurious speci-
u|dn 6f the handiwork ofa Soethein lady--

In

:-=-Trenten and Jersey City--

mueh _
Jer~y City exchange,’are, behind h~d
this wpel~ we do not kno~how the esult
compares.with last year~ not knowing what
that 



MANUFACTURED BY TII~

{~I&R.K SORGO- 3IACqtlNE CO.

ELVINS & BBO.,

HAMMONTON,- AOEIqTS FOR ATLANTIC

- kuZ2-tlio]¯AND ADJOII~ING COUNTIES.

"" GEOBGE §. WOODHULI~ ~’-

¯ CIRCU’LARS~

...... POSTERS,_ -

" HAND-BILLS, ~-

CARDS,

BILLS 0¥ YARE+_&c,, &c., "i:

right to cultivate his t~lente to the full extent of

for a/~othcr .what We will

PLEASE TA’I~L ~ NOTICE !

Are stilLmenufacturihg

unburut bones, Peruvian Guano, and other

-t~ff-lL&ay~t .lhe]r peril. "W,i’staud for the Con-
stitution M our fathcre intended It, not for the
slaveholtfer’s seif*lutire~ted garbled interpreta-
tion of that noble old instrement.

We believe t~e mar t,w be .thn cause of the nation,

]y defend and uphold

t~O Adminl0tration in 1~ efforts to subdue and
crush tint trio rebellion from every part. of our
laav~ mad to restore the sup, rem~y ofla~ .whom-’
ever it ha~ been~ll~L We arQ wlth the Ooveru-

scarf and hand ’ seek the in.
tegrtty and perpetuity of the Union.

AS AN EDUCATIONAl+ JOURNAL,.+
~e shall aeel~ to promote the true Interests of

oda~atlon In every possible way, ,~ Fertilizing materials’; thus furuish|ng for Grain

+ llevs R oondu.elVo ~ £ho hlghemt~itttereets of man- ned OPa~s-o~e-ef the meat" ~lial~IomaJmres Is- the
market ............ " _s ....

kind~nndthat free gozerumefits cannel longex- ~MP?All we uk isa fair trla!! Prl~e:j~/7 50
lat in .pekoe and proape~l7 without it. ~We aho per ton, of 2000 lba. - .
believe it ~ to be the duty off.he Stale’to educate : " -

Me, eMnes de,- ~hey Will ......

lil~M, FELL,

GATHER, CORD,

BtU~ID, ]lIND,

and am better adapted them may other

-’SEWING I~IACHINE

in to the frequent .¢ha~gee_ and

ulr0d in a "family~__~for

they will sew from ode to twont Z thioknq~ees

of’~arecil/en’without etoppinjg, and Inake:

every stitch perfect, or from" the £neet gauze

’htrnoe’a leather, W Rl/oatehkngln8 the feed, ueedle;

determine the’choice of ady {utel’ligent buyer.

PLEASE CALL AND

oR

met of~ 1801

...... legal~ion to that

- . , -

e ut OUR MEAT AND ~ONE 6’O.I~PO&g
her lthena, and tbatu il freeschoolaarcwithin " " - - ¯ "
thereanhof~all, thedutyisnotfullydon~e. When made from refuse/Meat and ’Bone, from the

~
--

it ia seen tbat tree, on and rebellion th’:ves ^-’-
Slaughter.House, l# well aAaptod to.promote the VOLUME’-IX.--NEW SERIES.

.~ ¯ . . . ~rowthof Core, Potatoes, Tulmlps, &e4&o. Price
, ha tUBeS portloaa,gt our anna where free’education I .{k30 00" per ton .. : "
h~ been wholly o~ ~early nbgl~:tod, the imffort- ] i ., . --

The .publisber~r of the Scientific Amcriea~ bo~

anee of it must be seen ~.aeknowledgod¯ " I " " i ’/ira IR" JI"~P,VUR~ .
. . to announce thaf on tlie f6urth dky of July, 1803

a new ?shame commc_nqcd, and jt will continue to
°" AS A MARAL PAv~u . ¢ 1: A ehe~p and.l[trong Fertilizer for the Roo(Creps. he the.~iin of the .publiehe~ t~ reaiter th-e eontent~

.. - .’. . .~"." -’" "~’" ¯ | ~ Price $20 O0 l~er ton. " . " .+ o¢ e~eh succi~site number more attr~tlve azid
~nouga not wnat la ltnown as a rell gio_o.ua~¯ou~-i__.A2~r..addr.emLqLASKE/L~ CL~ .... ,,,~r,,I tl~,, ~-y_u~e~ora ~ _ ¯

~b~foutrd. on the sid~61 i morali-i-~y,y, S.W. Corner 8th & Wa~h~gton Sts.~’~’-. ¯ The Scientific American is devoted to the inte-
integrity mad. virtue, l~’othlng sectarian can ever jan 30 4m - Philade]phlL +rents ef Popular Science, the 2%~echtmleal Arts.

. Manufactures, Inventions, Agriculture, Com-bo admitted In our columns, but we are witltng to
I[~EO]~E St ][L~’][I~I~ meres, and the Industrial Fhraait/~’goneraliy. and

do all in our power to advance the temporal and " " + in valuable and instruetire not" only to the Work-
;,spirlt~a~.ofalleva~ag, . but also in the ~ousc-

bath achoolafand other-iustifot~ns of theOospeh -- _ , __ . - . and-the Reading Roe-’, ....

TO" FARMERS~ The Scientific American h~s the- reputation, st
..... g the be et?-weekly-publi-

There will., al.way~ be o~e’or more eolumua of - PHILADELPHIA-. cation devoted" to meehlmic,d and Industrial put..
published, a~d the proprietors arc de-our paper devoted to the interests of Agriculture, ] Oeer~Allman & ZehderYe ~/odr ~tore.)’ to keep "~up the ,.reputation- they huei~Hglnal or solocte’d matter that will + " :r " ’ =

,.

. tiqnitie&’". Care’full. ,Revised and I~apruy’ed"
by Profcssor’Henry Di’isler, of Columbia Col"
lege, h’ew York¯ 12me, Flexible C~oth’
~i~di~g, 60 cents. ..

; and retaining knowledgo~d avoid-
3regor( A.’I.. ~2mo,

.... ¯ --THE STuDENT:’S HISTORIES.

Toa STTDENT~S ~IIS-
TOBY OF FU~I.NCn, A RY .OF A

front tho Earliest from the Earlis
Times"to the Estab- Times to the Roman

"lishmenk~L_theJec. Conquest.. With

Illustrated by cngra-
..... viogson ~Vood.

Cloth, $
"Clus~ii~al Dietlon-

Tuz Srun~sr’s ]l~z. sry," "Dictionary of
A]listory of England Greek. and Roman

~" from the_ F.arliest~ Antiqnitie~,"&e. Be-
¯ Times to tl v~ed,

~Vlid:- H n m e .----A b rld
ed. - Iucorporating I ,lu~t~tcd by J¢:ngrav~
lho-Cori’cctir~ns " and ~ in’gS on Wood. I~Sl,g~;
Re~carchcs of, Roe}mrI l."mo, ’724 pag*~.
llistoria,~, nnd con- ~ Cloth, $I ~5.
tinued down to’ tbci
y0ar 18bS. lllu~tra-i ° .1~ A SMALLrR
t.d b! E~’rax" ~;gson l~ls~o~.YorGnr, rcr :

ters ell
- Litcrata’ro and Art.-

Williem S

TII 8 STUDk.WT’~ (] IBSON.
The ]lieto/y of the

,])cclbm and Fall of
the’ Roman Empire.
By "Edward Gibbeu.
Abridged. J acorpor:
ating the 1toaearcl~s

+ of r,cent Centmepta-
" tore. By ’Willirm
Smitb. L.I..D.. ’Editgr
of thc "Cla.~eicatl-Di~:v
tiooary,’"Dieliounry
of Greek+ and~ Romnn
A’ntiquities.".&o. ll-
lue(retcd ,~y--i’~)~ En-

[ raving’s on A~’ood.
argo 12me. 79G. pa-

ges, Cloth. $I 25.

I1ARPER*S GIIEEK AND LATIN TEXTS.
ChoalS, occurntc, and" convenient Pocket Edi-
tionsof ,t~aeCInssics, carefnlly rbprinted from~
the beat Editlene. Printed on calcndered and

alone Fredcrict A..
-Honx~trs. ̄  QuintliIlo- .P~ley."-A¢ceasifVer- .

r~tii Flacci borum et Nomiuum

CICERO DE SENP, C~UTE
Er BE AIGClTtA: M,
Tulii Cieeronis .Ce;to

or siva dn. Sense-

which informatioh they cannot pobsihly
,.. - " t~btainq~om any-other soer~; subSee~- in which-

planters and farmnre+nre interested will be fouud
-moat of the

~cmcnte implemcnt~ being

........ ~ ¯+’-=-To rar~q~rv~urog ~---==-~-- =- --

Is Indlapeneible t~
R not onlJr contains illustrated

of n~arly all the beat inventions as
but each+st/tuber contain8 an Offi-,

all the Cla|ms of ~ll the Patents is-
eucd from.the’United Sta~ea Patent Office during
the week previous : thus giving a correct history
of the progress of intentions in thikoounti-y. We
axe also reeeivlng, every week~ the. beat aeieutifie
jouruala of Great Britain, .France, and Germany.

pl6Us extractsfrom theN’journals of whatev~ we
ma~ -deem of Interest to our reaAere.

. +
W. G. P. BRINCKLoE, Publisher,

1. The January Number, 1’86~ wlll~ /~ embc]-
]iabed wRh a rbmarkable"~iate "contnihlng 23
fine portraits. The Cougresa of Vienna~’~md an

-eat rwplate-witha-peilttait nf-tbe
iat of the ageb)i~rof,¯ t-on~a Aoass~z, of Cam-

’bridge. _ . ¯ ..... ¯ .
+: 2..-The=’Februbry~/ar,;bv-mad~ otfler- future
rumberswilldbe embellished with splendid platesf

’-6f’an"intcreSt~ngaed attraetivu character.
3. Tbo ECLECTIC as a MonthlyMagazinc h~

iib euperhii-in literary merit ur artistto embellish+
meat.

4. Its letter pres~- ib madbup of the olloi~oat
artiele~, selected from the entire an~nge of British
Quartcriio~ and British Hoathlios. It aims to
give the cream of all..
- -5,-Every numtJerof the ECLECTIC is splondid~+
ly embellished with" one or mo.~±flne "Steel en-

fi. ~hc ELECTIC hana~equired:an

Of whom̄ large kud small Bib.lo~_il~ vnxioua

tyles.of biudhagi ~ostament~, large and_ ~mall ;"

Testaments ’and Psaim~ ; +Books.of Peelme, and

Books of Proverbs, in diffcrofit languages, may be

oblalned at cost, oron same terms M of the-Ame~

TERMS 2
Fork Enoreo attd to a (~,~: where fingers, are at. work, nnd

The ruffian laid 15:2 hund on hi~" Weapon. watch every motion, wilh pertbct sh-adlh~t-+
0no Copy, cue year,. ¯ ; ..... $| 50 butott secodd thottght~ uodded, aud grinned ,ne~,% lucking into ’the compositor’s fhee~ito

" ,r" . to Clergymen,. .+ , Io0 a ~savage reoogifi(ion U~ the person, who
iADVERTIS[NO RATES : seenR~l Io ki~ewhhn, iulyresoIving that hc see where his eyes are; the proce.~.s’ 10ek.~I

O~o-n-q,~.~-i~ms,’-on--~]-d~riani,,.-..-’$0 ~e should perish ibr’it. - mysteriou.-~ and_questions.follow about like-
Each subseqaent inaorilen, ¯ ." . ¯ r 2,5 ~ O!1 he going tO the Rtfle-maker. s? this :~

" Now, d0 ybu .know who helpa them fel- how to find the Ic~on, square, three mon~, ....... 3 0O lows--him and his brother?, a~ked thelior-
order? 11ow- ono year ........ lo co kcr.. ~

,right side

eoi’ved latter: than Thursday Will hot al~peer until Hush--not so loud ; .he ma_v hear you t hut some be*.~es thanin others?
thor following week., . it is tlt~fit~t, I tell you, ~i~, trio whole would lnake mistakes

~" Payment always in advance. The paper ’ kt~ows It. * . the boxes marked?

Sh,ill g~ve uov~ lifo to man and beast,
~i~h algnai from tho Sky I

Tim ~,%il ia ,Iruwn ! whilst I[uaven smi[cs,
~...Thodmi~try shroud afar, is driven,
T~-o ~’~/~c~drop, irlgatcs tbc soil,

TheTa’n,bandmau~ pcrsucs hi~ tbil,

A~d breathes hi~ tha’nks to lIcavenI

The mi,ta of life !--he~ !ike thereto I
Tha¢ cl ,,d-our~’heo’kel

" " ~hat all our tr~mbling.fcarsauhduc~.
To cheer the brighter do)’. ,~

Philadell,hllx January, +°6 I~4.

Coln,--Yes.
Vh.--Can you’.do that faster than

that mfperstitious comnmuity, being sup- ]Looking at a
.po~ed to/;b.~e~s supern:ttur~git~s. ~Iaffy down ~ You
strange and clark stories’weret( ld amon~ the
set0et’s, illustrating the imagmarv po~’ers round the
be~towed.nl)6W_~t~i;~.’.~- ......

.- ._- ..........
quest ioded farther, tho. boy con-

hue ?
sai~l~ I~idle]xober-aud ~[cLz "were V is.~Wh+aq is-this +roller made of? In=

to"have .~o3ne Ot 8ifimeidcr Pe-
r~pe - Com;--~*o~ of glue-a~d molasses. - -

and no one dui’st touch ond- Vi~.~Of mol~e-sl I should think it
would me}t .... ¯

~r oo3". ° ". ikllSad be.huffed for your, pass, andmebbe press¯if he was the bad cue’s own sarv- Vis.~W ~ts .paper is all wet, Do

telliu’ye, fl~evwe)ff-fhat saute nightarter Cotn.--Yes. "the ]nelons: .~[t was’dark a,~ pitcli~ and the~ .Vi~.~For what? ’ ¯mmmted thelr colts a:td had thoirmealbags Compositor cxplains, and. wlshes heto li:tch th0J.)c~uttifid melons away/br sup- .would clear out of the office. . , "
) ¯ 

, s. + ~ ......
t or. Each on em emtumcd Ill. ;.i.~ many as ITeTb6ks ~iroun~tid-fin:s a brm of Id~-,t:x,t+ hag wouhl bald, and riley catTied thesttff- vertiscments laid aside~--~te +runs his fingers
ied. bags to tlie reties, .and hot,tea ’era to overthe colunut,’and knocks a square of it
their shoulder~to fling’em over. But wheninto contusion. Compo~itor looks cross

~e.d.out ut each

Chan m~ghthave had a table spoonfirl itdhs-
ed into se’~’en 9re!ght.g~l!ons. Rolled dakds
or.johnny-cake S]iortened~ Were the univer-
sal Solid n~t?e/’ial for’breakta.~ti meat of any "outline

tintes--when

n’t know what more todo

uently
tho Ca~i,e~ ~gether,

Yisitor looks around, whistles, at¯ ° :in. Cried lhe lead+or,
b0~-goes dUt~sqthout/my itivitation

....... - a~gain.--2,~cha)iqe, . . antounted toe,out 1,200,00o.~o.
[a.~sy On ye! ’twas tile po,cer/~/Cr]ed the : ~ ...... I~ " - - ll.or~’alad 10o,000 t o,v.t fulltd witlt a hal[¯grban of thor, his audi~ " ", ~u.

t’Ottnd theitt. I~EAD TIII~o
J.erusalenx wa.~ takclt b3~ Titns,

+ ~ii~¢~fif0lilll-:~ :ell ,-i’e truth; the Ri-fle-iua~e~. ~ -~-3Ve take:the fbllo-w~h~e Synbpsis

....... t)t" to }lave

THE ]~IYSTERIOUS BROT]L~.EB,~-.
) still.and not move

they plea~! It’s not tobedone "the propo~d amendments to the ~ation~-
There Js a portico.of country between the t to be~norn-ConStitution :_ ]t is 3lullumfn
Bro--6a"d m~d Saluda rivers iu-So-uth Carolina etz dud the other ot bask their Our fitthers had’tound’, slavery

.... like a flash But the uestiou aa We do_ e~t]~l the J)uteh Fork. At the time. of ~he
Revolution, itwa’socchpied,’ andperhali°~is in, a/:d :L~ hc bade
’~till, by de~chdants who lack no more, the day y were tion of labor had o pn!aco Garden
were emigrants from potlts to idle/bw who and jsat oneor+.’eoghizahle to the’

- ny.+-+I, -1-780 the region had ~ll.the charac- ~,].-tli~ii--le--ader -tb--ta~e is~ure to :be, attracted by the.

teristic~of,’t ])utch ~9]onv, and it b.’cu:’ious
not attem a,ything agdiiist elifig’otsuperioahy! .¯. .. of the decorations, the-taste " the

" , but he hadhcard u’ove the Divine " arrangemen¢ of the bout~ts, the variely.tutd
to eontr~t our modern luxurious indu!gcuee u)uney~n the ~)dfiic-maker’s cabin qua]ily of’ the good~, nnd th~ politet~c~s of
with the frugal’ fare andpriTl~tive habi~ oi th;termieed to venture all ri.~ks, ewist~ theocracy,-anu no the ladies in ttttendnnce. ~he department.
those ivorthy people. Tea or coffee tbrmed li~e laughed at-their superstitious Christ, placedthlnn~lves upon that gre6n~ itself embrace,,; nn extent of ~ome 400 h;et,

’ ¯ te wfis’tmti?eoti’om theirinflucncd As thel)rofitof+the cu/turogt’cotton-in- rutm~ng north and~.outh. ~bout :~59 tbetno p~t,0f the usual mornitig .rcpast; but on ]town thent, he’sprang to l/ors~ aud orcased, the cohvie~on of the tuoraliw of of this space is o~ttpied ~by an,httme:~~Ua~ay~ the goodwife pr~parecl a boverage y ode raj~idly on. shtvery ia&’.es.sed in ’like proportion,~ booth divided it] five departments, ~in tbur
t~ t wa~ veryd:trk= butacandlewas~Vhile theslaves_l~r~l~ mas- of which goods devotodto’um and wc:tr at-
" the house ot thd Rifie-nfaker. ters.dL+e ussed polities,., making the .wholc t~e different seasou.~ ot the year aro on ex-

:ame up. the* m arauddrs drew n Soutli a+debating society, and m the meanhibition. Over caeh is a ,~ep~it’ate de~ign-
uite suddenly tbr they ,saw the time the ndrtl/era peopJc were engaged iu , as "Spring," " Sunutmr," ".k.u-¯ , ~" ¯old than s head, ,.tttmgat the manutb, ctures " atl.d:sehool~( ’At tll.e " :-’-Winter?’ .........

"renewed leader took no thou but dasll.ln -~’-Kilfi-t-h~~i%s-wer~in-btitidi~
aly-assm,+ing t!ladoetria, ¢!Le Natiomd Colors-: " the board. ~ old tn~fs brains.’ your fleer’tom it when it the wail’above

rT+’,. he cried, with abrutal oath. State. Itt the meanwhih

tbr tea o~

prepared, . :e it ’.+aid the
!p!ayedi hatchetfi the

wttn auo t the Rifle-nl.~tker. The scouts waited for "the
its churches and by other agencies- At mer House heat" Newark, where.Irvingand would have bc(:n.lovifig pelicans, are by~savory mt l’, to conmia a quart repo~tof th~pisto],
slavery, and topropagate the a model ox ~’~ them. Many pa’rents~, wll.ieh othcr~’i~

~f sweet : this.g~ered all ’/Shoot!--why don’t you shootl you ra~- this point ,the divergence between tho thcir innuortal !’Sal:na- these unn,ttural,wars i0reed to ~c ostrichesthe, rob-checked urehihs, cae+li furnished esl?’ cried the same deep voice, north and " , bf the 1hi:met .to their own children, ]e,’i~,b~g them to theau There no rep/y., litical Z r mementoes of: , of wide world~ I atu con-"" ~ul oct writerare on ibition in the narrow
- with a large pewti

and streaming abou~ thcir.
of the win&

~t

mess, wl~ of at the breast

gear treat. The dre.~
s’for Su.da

each

)OSltlon them wll.il~t their-n-01~bdheldtheirld~eometo,-tho ][~t~ention.~_.~+.. ;- ....... - .+ or, bat itdon’tlookbe+comfortably provt -driven:thb Yanks any:not be removed. It was no use Th0 folluwifig dasi~cal motto is in~crlbed, ~amuel1]orn, font OUSfor hi~ livit I

Fee,.fau.fum." _
Tll.o ~li~usand and one -at’t.]c]e/(aP "~ariety ~;ltat ~ll.ouldhcrcafter,, become of:he~,, ,~litt!’noes: ’l cote, swcat-hcarti- ~aid he,- 0tatand value that ure to i, this dc G~d who fhedeth the ravcn s~’iU aot-~tarve

OU


